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MI/\JISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
June 3, 1970 
Dear Sirs: 
Mr. Louis Butman has invented wha t I believe to 
b e a highly useful and marketable communion wafer. 
This wafer a ll ows sanitary individualized partici-
pation in th e communion l oaf of a ll worsh ip er s. 
Mr. Butm an is ex tr emely int e r es ted in having yo ur 
rese arch department cons i der the production of this 
wafer on mass sca l e for national consumption. Re-
ligious gr oups like Church es of Christ that have 
weekl y communion services and oth er groups that 
ha ve quarter l y a nd annual communion se r vices would 
welcome such a service. 
I will personally apprec i a t e any consideration you 
gi ve Mr. Butman's idea. Further communi cation 
should be directed to h im a t Rout e 2 , Box 111, 
Merkel, Texas, 79536 . 
Sinc ere l y yours , 
John All e n Chalk 
JAC:h m 
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